
To the Houszkeepers of Johnston,
BUY YOUR

GROCERIES
Where Yowuw Can Get the Most

and Best for the
Least Money.

We would invite your attention to our
Prices and Qualily of Goods before you
purchase elsewhere. We make a Spe-
cialty of Choice Haxall Flour, Fine
Creamery Butter, Fresh R. 1. Eggs,
Pure Tea, Coffee and Spices.

BeMEMBER THE PLACH

A J. SROMLEY,
CASII GIIROoCIxt

123 PLAINFIELD STREET.,

Have you paid your election Lets?

Cut flowers of all kinds at P. A

Sweeney's, 287 Broadway.

TEETH!
TEMPORARY SET 84.50

The Best Permanent Set of Teet .
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. ’ .Assignee's bale !
Must be sold within

30 Days.’
THE STOCK OF

J. H. LINNELL & CO.,
ST Olneyville square,

Goods Sold at a Great Sacrifice
A full assortment ot Kitch.

en IFurnishing Goods, Gas
and Water Pipes, Chimney
Flumes, Tin, Earthen and
Glassware. All kinds of
Brooms and Drushes, Retrie-
crators, Farming tools, Milk
Cans, Bird Caves, Etc.

Come Early,

Per Order Assignee.
The stock of J. H, Linnell & Co..

has been removed to No. H Hartford
Street opposite Horse Car Barn.

The stock is being sold withoat
regard to cost.

E. P. HOLBROOK,

Blacksmithing, Horse Shoeing
and Jobbing.

Wheelwright Shop Connected,

Particular Attention DPaid fo Interfering
Overreaching and Lame Homses,

PRICES LOW.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

{32 & 134 Plainfield Street,
JOHNSTON, R. I.

GRAND OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER WOOLENS

Samm’l J. IXrohwnc,

The Well Known Tailor,

oit Westminster 5%,, Providence, R 1,

Sam’'l J. Krohne
344 Weatminster St., Providence, R, 1.

OLNEYVILLE HOTEL

RESTAURANT.
Ladies’ and Gents' Dining

Rooms,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

ROOMS TO LET.
—<-.\ ‘: Ticket sold for ‘}

Open sunday from 8 A, M. to 8 . M,

T. P. ROBBINS, PROP,

WARREN RIVER

ARE THE BEST.

PENKEYS FISH MJARKET
17 MANTON AVENUE

BUY YOUR

NMEBEATS
AT THE

- Johnston - Market.
108 Plainfield St.

Also Fruits, Vegetables &c
Always! l !

-BUTTER
From the Fat “

COLD SPRING CREAMERY
For Sale Her

WM. L. BROWN, Proprietor.
GOODS DELIVERED

There are several cases of diphtheria
on Manton avenue.

Mr. J. H. Saunders is painting Lis
house on Plainfield street.

Mr. H. Eugene Reynolds has moved
to Exeter, where he has purchased a
furm.

l Robert E. Duffy has painted the interior
of his market.

Attention is called to the millinery ad-
vert:sement of Miss Katie Callahan, 1071
High street, Olneyville.

Insure yoar property with W. A, Les-
ter, 42 Weybosset street. Mr. Lester is
successor to W. A. Randall's, of
Johrston.

Buy your winter overcoat at Talbot
& Co.'s, Olneyville square,

Dr. Tanguay has removed his office
and residence from High strest to Broad-
WaYy.

i James M Eddy. of Olueyville, well
knowa throughout the State as a veteran

' hotel-keeper, aged 57 years, and a son of
ex-Lieutenant Governor Eddy, claims to
have had 1 his possession for some time
a curious roll of parchment left by his
grandfather, describing the location of
three lots of buried gold, silver and other
valuables beloning to a pirate many years
ago. Many times he has visited and dug
in the spot, which is a wild piece of coast
line near Westport. owned by the United
States, and last Tuesday he struck an
iron Kettle in which were 1550 silver
coins, worn smooth, and not in a very
perfect state of preservation. Twelve
hundred of them are Spanish dollars of
the date of 1715, and the reign of Fendi-
nand VIL Three hundred and tifty were
strange looking coins, which experts here
bave not accounted for. On the obverse
side is the date 1787, with this inscrip-
tion: *Bil Nomen Domins Benedictions.”
The reverse side bore these marks: “Lud
VVL D, G. F. R. Et Nov. Rex."” The ob-
verse side of the 1200 Spanish dollars
bears the date 1715, and the following
inscription: Fend, VIL Dei. Gratia." On
the othier side are the words: *Hispano
Et Ind. Rex. M. E. R. L. P."" He intends ‘
to continue his works unaided, and feels
confident of securing greater treasure, ‘The whole occurrence is pronounced a
myth.--Pawtucket Record. |

The Olneyville Cadets held their first
meeting in their new hall Sunday after-
noon.

The prices at T. T. Allan's Boston
Store compare favorably with those down
street.

Mer. George Shurtleffe, the popular
salesman at 8. Elias,spent last Sunday in
Boston.

A large number ofour citizens went to
Turks Head, Tuesday night, to watch the
returns,

The Times has no use for autumn leaf
poetry, but local items are always thank-
fully received.

Mr, Charles Preston, of Johunston, has
retired from the insurance firm of Preston
and Lester, of Providence.

Metealf Brothers, the High street up-
holsterers, lave removed to Howard
street,

Dr. Thomas Rowe and William Watts
attended the big parade in Boston Monday
evening.

Dr. F. A. Thrift has given up his office
in Stokes' Block and ean now be found at
his old location at 281 High street Provi-
dence,

Olneyville Square was lively until late
Tuesday evening, and a great many of
our citizens helped to swell the crowd
down street,

A lamp explosion on Maryin street
Tuesday night caused an alarm of fire to
be sounded trom box 37. It only gave
exercise to the firemen.

Resolved and Martin Waterman and
Gilbert Remington ecaptured a raccoon
that weighed 14 pounds while hunting
near Greenville, Sunday.,

Rev. 8. H. Webh, of Christ's church
South Providence, officiated at the Church
of the Messiah, Sunday, in exchange with
the rector, Rev. T. H. Cocroft.

The millmery stock and hLouseliold
goods of Mrs. Abby K. Clark will be
gold at aaction, next Tuesday evening at
seyen o'clock, by W. A, Phillips.

The Young Men's Democratic Battalion
ot this place made a fine appearance in
the parade Monday night. They wore
tall white hats and earried canes

It is not everybody who ecan afford to

subscribe to the Boston Symphony con-
certs, but, almost everybody can gub-
scribe for the Olneyville Times, £l.OO per
year.

The Christian Doctrine Society of St.
Mary's parish gave an interesting con-
certin Irons' Hall, Sunday, which was
listened to with pleasure by a large
audience.

Mr.J. J. Conley, of this place, who has
done considerable newspaper work at
various times for different Providence
dailies, has secured a reportorial pogition
on the Digpatch.

Doe. Webster, formerly 'at Crescent
Park, announces the opening of his new
shooting gallery in Smith's New Block,
1042 High street. Besides a first class
place for rifle practice, the proprietor has
provided for base ball throwing and th®
cane board. In the front of the estah-
lishment are two chairs for boot blacking,
80 that the citizens of Olneyville can now
have their boots polished before going
down street. Give the genial proprietor
of this new place of amusement a call,

At the annual harvest concert of the
Harris Avenue M. E. Sunday-school the
following programme wes rendered:
Singing by the congregation; prayer and
short address by the pastor; recitations,
“Mother's Good-bye,” Adela Latham;
“The River of Lite," Mary J. Owen;
“Better Days,” Edna Brundrett; “Dear
Mother,” Eva J. Ranger; “Feeding the
Birds,” Flora Rees; **We Shal. SBee Him
as He Is," Nellie Owen; singing, *“Thanks
to God,” eongregation ; recitations, “The
Way to be Happy,” Nellie Buttel;
“Voices," Olive Cooper; singing, “Little
Star,” Flossy Pitchforth; recitation,
“Over and Over Again,”” Arthur Annear;
singing,“Jesus, Our Pilot," congregation ;
recitation, “Giving,” Wiilie Davey; sing-
ing, *The Earth is the Lord's,” No. 150,
choir; recitation.*Bringing Our Sheaves,”
Belle Morris; readings, * A Single Head
of Wheat,"” Luella Sweet; “Scatter Ye
Seeds,” Sadie Gibson: “Come Little
Leaves,” Clara Pitentorth; einging
“Choose the Right Way,”" congregation;
recitation, “After Harvest,” Alice Cooper;
recitation, A Harvest Hymn,” Clara
Morvis; class exerc’se, “SBeed Time and
Harvest,” infant class; recitetion, “Sow.
ing and Reaving,” Lizzie King; recita-
tion, *Keep Us Awake,” 8. 8. Ainsworth;
recitation, “The Seed and the Sower,"
Janet Robinson; singing, “Gleaning,"
congregation; recitation, “*With Beauty
Crowned,” Maud Hadfield; reading,
“Farewell to Summer," Edith Chadwick;
singing, ‘*Harvest," congregation.

David Fastwood & sons bave com-

pleted their new block on Manton avenue
and will occupy one-haif of the lower
flle* as a grocery and market. The
new place of business has been very
handeomely fitted up and stocked with a
large assortment of groceries and meats,
Messrs. Eastwood announce the opening
of the new store on Saturday morning.
The building m which this store is lo-
cated is 52 x 52 feet, three stories high,
the grouud floor being occupied by two
stores anil the two upper floore are
divided into four tenements. The block
is very sabstantially built by Winsor &

Sweet, of Centredale. The fixtures of
the store were put in by H. O. Martin,
ofJohnston, and are very neat. The firm
willalso eontinue todo business at theold
stand 155 and 150 Manton ayenue,

Johnston Election

The Council chamber, in Odd Fellows'
Hall, was far from erowded at 10 o'clock
Tuesday when Moderator W. A, Pulllips
called the town meeting to order and
read the warrant for the national election,
also the town warrant for abolishing the
present highway commissioner system,
The voting then began and proceeded
qu etly until 5 o'clock, when the polls
were declared closed and the ballots
counted. The count showed that a very
large vote had been polled, of which
Harrison received 543, Cleveland 379,
Fisk 30. For Congressman, Arnold 549
Baker 371, Greene 25, On the highway
question the vote to abolish the present
system was 161, to retain it 745, There
was no excitement noticeable and very

few Leated discussions, but the aggregate
vote of 950 out of about 1100 in the town
shows that the people took a great
interest in the issues before them. The
sttempt to abolish the present highway
system was “sat on' with merited em-
phasis. The prohibition vote was sur-
prisingly small, as Bt, John received over
60 votes four years ago.

AFTER THE BATTLE

Politics has been the leading subje:t
of conversation for the past two months
all over the country, and the citizens of
Olneyville and Johnston have done their
share of the talking. Delow are a few
observationa from our residents on the
result:

George W. White—Tam very pleasantly
gurprised. I voted for Harrison, and am
of course pleased that he is elected, but 1
was afiaid that the election would go the
other way. Idon't knowanythiug about
the tariff question, and 1 don't want to,

but I want the manufactories of Rhode
Island o protected that they will con-
tinue to exist,

Judge W, A. Phillips=l am not sur-
prised at all. I have been almost sure
right along that Harrison would be
elected, because 1 have great confidence
in the intelligence of the American peo-
ple. The tariff did the business, and
elected our man.

Representative A, O. Coates, of Man.
ton—ll am satistied, of course, with the
result, but am not much surprised, as 1
have felt quite confident that the Re-
publican party would pull through all
right. 1 think Harrison will make a
good president, and hope the returns
will give us a Republican House of Rep-
resentatives too,

Lawyer Ambrose Feeley—l am disap-
pointed and I am not; of coure 1 wanted
to see Cleveland elected, but I wasn't at
all confilent he would bLe until early
Tuesday evening, when I caught a little
of the Democratic enthusiagm down street
and risked and lost a few dollars on the
result. The tariff had little to do with it,
the Republicans had a much stronger
candidate in Harrison than in Blaive.
Now let us see what kind of a tariff
measure the Republicans will give us.

A. Lake—l think the Republican party
will now retain its organization for at

least four years more. Beriously speak-
ing, lam as much pleased now as I was
disappointed four years ago.

P. J. Colline~l am disappointed,
but I haven't been one of the over-con
fident ones. 1 have told them right
along that Grover Cleveland had no walk
over.Bince the Rhode Island election last
#pring I have been convinced that the
Republicans were going to win or die
this fall—and they won.

Willis W. Fiske—l am perfectly satis-
fied with the result.

W. L. Brown-I can't find much Demo-
cratic encouragement in this morning's
Journal.

W. D. Harris~l knew it would be
close, but 1 thought Cleveland would
wineeze in.

Town Sergeant Carroll—Tammany did
it.

Captain John A.Coffin—l am satisfied,

and prepared to celebrate to-night.
Joseph Gough—l was prepared for vie-

tory or defeat, but am glad it is victory.
George F. A. Beane—l haven't bee

over confident, but am pleased with the
result, of course. We shall do the red
painting to-night, if it don’t rain too
hard, a littlewater won't hurt us.

Major W. A, Pirce—=The Republican
party has come to stay for some time
again. When a party that has been
browsing in the swamps and marshes
for twenty-five or thirty years return
to power and only stay four years,
it shows that the American poople have
very Lttle confidence in that party.

- What brought about the change! Why
the tariffand the eandidate. It s plain
now, that the eountry wou!ld rather trust
the Republican than the Democratic
party (o revise the tariff. Harrison was
a stronger candidate than Blaine, that is
proven. 1 was a Blaine man to the very
soles of my feet, and so were many
others, but there were not enough to elect
him. Harrison was a good candidate;
hie is a 8 clean as a smelt; nothing could
be said against Lim by his opponents.
He is a great lawyer, a tried statesman, a
good general and a Christian gentleman,
I have known him personally since 1880,
and 1 tell you that Ben Harvison is a
much abler man than people imagine.
I have watched nis career in the United
States Senate, heard his speeches there,
saw him cope with the ablest lead-
ers on the Democeratie side and *down"
them every time. Will he let any one
run his administration for him? Cer-
tainly not. Harrison is no figure head or ‘
toy, he is a strorg, positive man and 1
tell you he will be president. Blaine may
go into his cabinet, but Ben Harrison is
the man who will sit at the head of the
table.

William Burns, of Nsrragansett Pier,
who has been visiting friends here for
several day past, has returned home,

A Mr. Aungell, a resident of Fruit Hill,

while on a spree last week fired two

shots from a revolver at his wife and
favored his hired man witha similar
token of his esteem. None of the shots
took effect, Several constables came to

arrest him but he chased them out of the

bouse with a shot gun. Town Sergeant
Kinnecom arrestel this fallen Angell
and he is now awaiting trial,

THORNTON.

The Congregational Sunday school
gave an anniversary concert herve last
Sunday evening. The school has been in
existence one year under the superin.
tendency of Mr. George H. Slade of Prov.
idence, who has had a most efficient as.
sistant in Mr. George Goodwin. The
school started with a small number of

pupils and has steadily gained until its
membership is nearly one hundred. On
Sunday evening the chapel was crowded,
many people being obliged to stand:
The concert consistad of speaking, sing-
ing and addresses, and proved very in-
teresting.

NORTH SCITUATE.
Mr. Fred Aldrich has nearly recovered

trom his recent illness and is able to be
out again,

At the last meeting of the Town Coun-
cil Byron O, Wells was drawn juryman
for the December term of the Court of
Common Pleas.

Representative Waleh,—l am feeling
voery well satisfied with the result of the
national election. Have been quite con-
fident for the past two weeks that Harri-
son would pull safely through. What
did it Well, several things helped, the
unity of the Republican party, its posi-
tion on the tariff and the fishery ques-
tions and the Backville West affuir.
Many people got the idea very strongly
impressed in their minds that Enoglish-
wen would much rather see Cleveland
elected, and that was enough to make
them vote the other way.

Town Treasurer Gifford—=l am not a
violent partisan, but 1 think the people
of the United States made a wise choice,

Mr. Joseph G Irons, the mail earrvier,
retired from the service of the govern-
ment November Ist, and is succeeded by
(;c'nrgl' "n'.killll.

-

POCASSET.

Mr. Howard Thornton, lately in the
employ of the Washington Providence
Insurance Company, has resigned his
position, having been engaged to teach
the school in the Pocasset District. My,

Thornton entered upon his new duties
last Monday with every promise of sue-

cess. Just previous to his leaving the
insurance company the managers present -

ed him with a very handsome token of
their appreciation and esteem,

‘ -

AMUSEMENTS

“Not a poor act en the bill," said a reg-
ular theatre goer upon reading the list
for the coming week at the Providence
Dime Museam. The bill for next week
is surely a big one. The Zanfretta Pan-
tomime Company of eight firet class ar-
tists will present the Brigands, with ap-
propriate scenery and costumes, and
there will also be nine acts of a refined
nature by some of the best artists in the
profession. A glance at the list will con-
vinee any one that this will be one of the
best weeks of the season.

MANTON.

Business is reported very quiet at the
Manton Mill.

Anchor Lodge initiated one candidate
Monday evening.

Manton and vicinity is very free from
wickness just now,

Charles Cing Mars has moved intc one

of the Nugent houses,

Mr. Elmer, of King street, who has
been ill for some time, is recovering.The sentimental parts of “A Trip to

Afriea,” by the Duff Opera Company, to

be given at the Providence Opera House
November 12, 13, and 14, are well con-
trasted with the fun, the former being
interpreted by Miss Bellini,Mr, Wilke and
Miss Stone, and the latter supplied by
Harry Brown. one of the best light come-
dians seen for many a year in comic ope-
ra; Miss Leighton, My Gaillard, and Mr,
Temple. The choruses and dances inel
dental to the opera are now in perfee
form, and exhibit gome pretty young la-
dies, The scenery of the three acts is
ispecially attractive, and is nightly ap-
plauded almost as much as the singers,
All lovers of fine opera and good musie
ghould hear this company .

At the Providence Opera House, ou the
evening of Thnrsday, November 15th,
and two guceeeding nights, also a mati-
nee on Baturday, the renowned Clara
Louise Kellogg Euglish Opera Company,
together with principals, chorus and or-
chestra, comprise over one hundred ar-
tists, will appear in a repertoire com-
prising the following operas, in English:
On Thursday, Faust; Friday, Carmen;
the matinee, Baturday, 11 Trovatore, and
for the farewell performance, Martha.
Our readers do not need to be reminded
of the prominent position which our fa-
vorite Clara Louise occupies in the ope-
ratic world. Bheis to-day the most pro-
minent lyric soprano, and on the occa-
sions above mentioned will have the sup-
port ofa distinguished corps of operatic
favorites. Beats for any of the above can
be secured, commencing Monday next,

by writing to the bLox office Providence
Opera House,

Week after week our amusement loving

citizens visit the Westiminster Musee, and
all express their surprise at the wealth
of entertainment offered by Messrs. Mac-
omber & Stone for their delectation. For
the coming week they announce the

following attractions: The great Parisian
sensation, the Dellianer-Debrimont Opera
Bouffe Quintetie, the most expensive

Manton was well represented *down
street” on the evening of election day.

Miss Hattie Barns, of Chalkstone ave-

nue, in il with a mild form of typhoid
fever.

Mrs, Walker in soon to move into the
tenement just vacated by Mr. Henry
Wade.

A gang of men are engaged in cutting
down the street in front of the new engine
house,

Mr. Henry Wade has moved into the
house lately oceupied by Mes. H. C,

Whitney.

The Lonsdale Company mre repairing
the house occupied by Mrs, Arnmold
War lwell,

A lecture and entertainment will be
given in Holden's Hall, Bunday evening,

under the auspices of8t Thomas' Tem-
perance Society,

Mr. Augustus Sugan, superintendent of
the weaving department of the Manton
Mill, has moved into the tenement over
Swindells' drug store,

The old blacksmith shop near the
bridge, belonging to Newton Deveraux,
has been torn down. Thus another old
Inndmark has digappeared,

The Queen Anne cottage on the Johnston
wide, belonging to Dr. F. A, Thrift, the
Providence dentist, is nearly completed,
It makes o very handsome residence,

N. F. Randall has closed her periodi-
cal and confectionery store near the de-
pot, and it is understood she will form a

partnership with a well known resident
of this place about Christmas,

Mrs. HH. A. Whitney, of this place, and

her two sone, one who has been a resident

of Vermont and the other of Montana,

together with Irving Bhippee and Miss
Lillie Bhippee, of Glocester, started for
California Jast Monday. The party pro-
pose 1o take up their residence at Ban

Boueno Ventura, where Mr. H. A,

Barney, well known to the people here,

owns a large ranch.attraction eyer offered at a popular priced
extablishment ; five handsome young lady
Parisian favorites, in a series of operatic
gelections, character chinnges and nation-
al dances., Mlle. Alma, the woman fly,
Burns and Ames, black face plantation
sketeh artiste, the three Debolien Broth-
ers, gymnasts, Edwin F. Armand, banjo-
ist, the Murphys, dialect sketch artists
John and Katie Goodman in a new sketch,

and J. G, Fletcher, the popular comedien.,

In the Curio and Wonder Halls, the
human doll, Hop-'O-My-Thumb, the
smallest human beirng on the face of the

NOCIOLY Mirectory’

The following in a list of the societion of
thie village and their meeting nights,

Mauufacturers’ Lodge No, 156, 1, 0,0,

F. meets every Tuewday evening Odd
Felicwe' Hall, Plainfield street,©

Wonasquatucket encampment No. 10,
1. 0. O. F. meets first and third Monday
evening of ench month at Odd Fellows'
Hall,

Perseverance lodge No, 13, K. of P.
meetn every Tuesday evening in Bprin-
ger's Hall, High street,

Uniform Rank K. of P, meets second
Thursday of each month at Bpringer's
Hall, High street,

Court Olneyville, No, 6463, A, O. F,,
meetn tirst and third Friday of each
month at Foresters' Hall,

Conlave No, 30, K. 8. F. meets pecond
fourth Friday of each month at Fores-
ters' Hall. %

globe, remains another week, as does
Amelin Hill, the fat gisl, Sadwah, the
beautiful East Indian Princess, and the

Montagna troupe of mandolin players.,

LYMANSVILLE
Brigade No. 2, O. A, meets first and

third Wednesday of each month at Nar-
ragansett Hall, avuvc-r'u Block,

Peabody Lodge No, 154, Bons ofKt,

George, meets secomd and fourth Monday
of ench month at Narragansett Hall,

Walter Wadsworth of Rumford spent
Sunday in this village.

The Lymansville Company have placed
a new engine in their mill. Bt lur{’u Temperance Bociety meets

wecomd and fourth Sanday each month in
hall on Barton street, 7

North Providence, went 126 for Hare
vison, 71 for Cleveland and 20 for
Fiske,

John Healey, Loss weaver at the Ly-
mansville Mill, resigned his position
Monday

Martin Burke arrived home this week
from & visit in New York of several
weeks duration.

About forty members of the Lymans.
ville Cavaleade took part in the big
Republican procession last week .

C

Union Al Bociety meets every two
weeks on 'edm-(ly afternoon and
evening. RS

Robwert Emmetaevery Wednesday even-
ing at Springer's Hall,

Narragansett Assembly No. 41, R. K.
(. ¥. meetn first Thurslay evening of
each month in Narragansett Hall.

Na ansett Lodge No. 4, Ancient«ml«m.aw Workmen meets 2nd and
#th Tharsdays, Narragansett Hall,

Branch No. 206, C, K. of A. meets first
and third Tuesday evening of each month
in Foresters’ Hall.

WEBB'S HOME MADE BREAD BAKERY,
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

FRESH BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY,
A Large Loaf of Home Made Bread for 10 cents, nothing better made.
Buns and Hot Rolls, EVERY AFTERNOON from 4 to 6 o'clock.

HOT BROWN BREAD & BEANS EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
FROM 7 TO 10 O'CLOCK

I nave also put on a NEW BREAD WAGON to solicit and deliver orders.—
ORDERS LEFT AT THE STORE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

—1 have also an abundance of—

Froit, Gandies, Soda and Ice Cream. Parties Supplied.

A. WEBB, BAKER,
1020 High Street,

W.

Oineyville, R. I,

a. HEHE. G
Suceessor to--—-

PERRIN AND IRONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

COAL, WOOD, HAY, STRAW,
Fertilizers, Brick and Masons' Materials.

Olneyville, R. 1.P. O BOX 200,

BOST'ON S TORE;
1061 HIGH STREET, - - OLNEYVILLE.
Do you dintend to buy Dry Goods? 1 so we wonld ask you to look at what

we wre offering in Spectal Bargains this week,

In Dress Goods we are offering about 600 yds, all wool Cashmere Foules at 20¢

per yard, worth 871,
ANI Wool, Heavy Plaid Dress Goods, 6 4 wide, Hoe, usual prics NThe.
Look at the Plushes we arve selling at 49¢ in all colors,

In Ladies’, Gents' and Chillren's Underclothing we are now offering the most

remarkable bargains ever shown in town.

Look at the Gents' Blue Ribbed Vests ane Deawers at 4de, worth 67¢,
. & & * Mixed Vests : “ Ble,
o v o Ladies Fine Heavy Vests and Pants K 8%,

ITosiory ! IXTosiory !!

In These Goods We Will Let Prices Tell The Story,
Men's Fine Al Wool Hose 12)e, actual value 17¢

“ Heavy Shaker Sox 12)e. worth 16e,
"

" Neamloss Mevino 12§e, ** 17e,

I Case Misses Al Wool Hose 10e, “w 20¢
] » Ladies * o Bo¢.

Bl BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT T. "T. AlJ.AN.

The Topic of the Hour!
PPATRILOR » STOVES.

All the leading makers of New England repre-
sented in our display this season,

Baisiow Stove ©o., Weir Stove Co, Magee Fumace Co.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A large and Elegant line of
Parlor and Hanging Lamps.

WM. L. WHIPPLE,
47 and 49 Manton Ave. Olneyville, R. 1.

A Corker for Ten Dollars.
SUITS FOR $10!

Worth $l5, $l6, $lB and $2O.

OYYERCOATS FOR $10!
Worth $l4, $l5, $l6 and $lB.

Wo have closed the Stock of a large New York Manu-
facturer of Men's and Young Men's Fine Suits

and Overcoats, and we are going to sell the
whole business without reserve for 810,

No such Bargains have ever been shown. They are all
Now Styes,New Goods and New Patterns, and

every lot shows a Big Loss to the Manufacturer.

See What We Shall Sell You For SIO !

Men's and Young Men's Elesian Overcoals
In Black, Blue Brown and Oxford, sizes 33 to 44, made and finished as only Ffrst.
claws manufacturers do their work, eat in the latest fashion. Guaranteed to be
correct every way, nnd well worth 15 to .f'."!, Ouar pli"u ONLY .10.

Men's and Young Men's Blue, Black and Brown Kersey Overcoats, the nobbiest
and most stylish goods on the market, sizes 33 1o 44, Well worth #l5, 16, §lB
and §2O. 1f not so don't buy our's, Remember our price on this lot Is 8“, .10.

! 'Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
In an immense variety of styles in Worsteds, Cheviots, Kerseys and Casslmeres.,

Not n garment in the lot bhut is of this season's style and manufacturé, and would
be conmidered a Big DBargain at Fifteen Dollars by any clothier. These Coats
were made 1o retail for 15, §l6, 15 and $2O. Our price onLY ‘lOO

Men's Buite, sizes 35 to 44, in 1, 3 and 4. Button Frocks, Cutaway and Htl‘li‘h'
Kacks, made from the Standard Goods of this conntry In genteel checks, stripes;
alno wenuine silk mixtures, Suitable for any and all oceasions, and made to
retail from $l5 to $2O, and well worth it. We bought them cheap. Our price 810.

!Young Men's Suits, Sizes 33 fo 38,
|

These are Dandies, and embrace the Newest Patterns ont. Made in SBack Buits,

high and low roll collare, wingle and double stitched edges, plain and JD‘W.Iweketw, with double stitehed and plain seams. Just the thing for Nobby Young
L{.,, Don't go and pay £l5, 15 and §2O for Suits not worth a cent more than

thene we offer you for “00
Young Men's Buits, sizes 33 1o 35, made in the prevailing styles of the season.

Nobby Cotawny Sacks, sleck Btraight Cut Sacks, 1, 3 and 4-Button Cutaway
Frocks, Just the thing for evening, fashioned so stylish, made so well and
finislied ax only a tony N. Y. Manufacturer can finish s garment, wecond tonone.
When buying these think of what other dealers have shown you for $6 to §lO
more per wuit, These regular $l6, $l6, $l5 and §2O Buits only 810.

When We Talk Bargains You Know
What is Meant.

TALBOT & COMPANY,
1056 & 1058 Eigh St.,

Stokes’' New Block, Olneyville R. I.


